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sub: Invitation for Seminar session as a Guest lecturer.

Respected SirAvladam,

It is our pleasure to announce that ADMAC,ASHTA is organizing Seminar sessions for

I't year MD/MS students rvith the purpose of development, motivation and knowledge fro.m

;H:*:,]1"*lr*"0 Dange Ayurvecl Medicat college was established in the year 1ee7 und-e1

the dynamic leadership of Hon. Shri. Annasaheb Dange with an objective of providl{ Wa]ity

education in the fielcls of Ayurveda, Management, Engineering, Computet &, Educationt

especially inr rural area. This seminars will include mind-blowing, brainstoiming leauiiiig

sessions which will boost the confidence of students and foster their leadership qualities.

For the benefits of students participating in such variotts events we initiate new prograr-ns

in every year to provide them opportunity to be more imaginative and creative thus honinq their

p.r*onulity, presentation & communication skills much needed to withstaird competition in the

near future.
We request yog to honor us and be a part of this knowledge journey by giving .vour

valuable session for our students. Looking forward for your institutional support for making this

seminar as a grand success.
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. A sampb is "q smoller (but hoeefulfu
repr?<qntotive) collection of rjnits from o
populotton used to deJermine truths obout
thot populotion' (Field, 2005)

. Why scrnple?
. ResourcEs (time. money) ond worklosd
.Girres.results with known cccuno€rr thet can

be colcula'ied mathemoticolty
r The ssmpltng franre is the hst from tutrich the

potenttol respondents ore drown
. Re4istror's office
. Closs rosters
o lllust ossess sompling frqme errors

. 
----i%

WHAT IS RESEARCH?
. 'Scientific reseorch is systeriotic, controlled,

empiricol, and criticol inriestigofion of noiuml'
phenoneno guided by theory -and hvootheses
about the pFsurned'relotions omorij such
pnenorEno.-

- Y<erlinger,1986

. g?.|:,flfn qr, "rgrr*agrtndrna answers to ouestions

. Problem stotement, reseorch questions, purposes,
fu,rcfi+s

r Theory, ossuhptions, background literufure
r Voriobles and hypotheses
. Qerctiorol definitions qnd fioeqsurernert
r Reseorch design and rnethodology
o lhshrmehtdtion. sampling
o Doto onolysis
. Conclusions, interprctafions, recomnendotions

r Whot is your populotion of interest?
. To whom do yorr rcmt to gemerolize your

results?
. All doctors
. School children
.Indions
. Women oged 15-45 yeors
.Other

. Con you somple thz entire population?

.3 foctors that influence somple
representotive-ness

. Sompling prccedure

. Sampla size

. Porlicipoiion (response)

. Wh?..rnight you somple ihe entir"e population2. When your popularion is very smoll. When you hove extensive resources. When you don', expecl a rery high response
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Torgef Populotion:
The populoiion to be studied/ to which the
investigctor wunts to generalize his rcsults

Sampling Unit:
smallest unit from which sarnple ccn be *lected

Sampling frume
Lirt of qll thascrnplirg r.mits fram which sanple k
dmwn

Sompling schenre
Method of *lecting sompling units from sompling
trame

li{ho do you wai* to
q,ne$li!r to?

i{ofl rafi }su g€t

4tLErl {g tl e*t:

wl'fl/ sAi{PLrNg?

6at informotion obout large populations

I Lesscosts
* Less field time

f Mor:e Eccurrrey i.e. Crm Do A Better Job of
Datu Coflecfion

L When ifs impossible to study the whole

populotion

CHARACTERI5TTC5

o Esiimofion of populotion pororreters from the
somple stotistics

r To test fhe hypothesis obout the populotion from
r,rrhich tha sampla.or sarrp.le.ona druwn.

ffia*

UT sA'NPLINI'
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r Probobility (Rondom) Somples
-Simple random somple

-Systemotic rondom sample

-Straiif ied rondom somple

-A/tuliisiaqe somple

-lvlu$iphose somple

{lus}er samph
r lrlon-Probability SamplEs

. Convenience sdmple

. Purposive samplE
o Quota
. Snowboll sanple

. The seftplirg pt ocess compris€s s€\€ftr.| stcges:
. Defining the populction of concern
. Specifying o somplino frome. o set of items or

events possible to meosure
. Specifying a somplinq method for selecting

items er ersrts frsm the fronre
r Determining tha somple size
.Implemen?ing the sompling plon
. Sompling ond dats collecting
. Reviewing the sompling process

r A pep$lction ce* ba defined es including cll
people or items with the chorocteristic one
wishes to understqnd.

. Becouse there is very tarely enough time or
money to gather inf ormotion from eve*yone
or ewrything ir upopulotion, tlre gool
becomes finding o representotivelomple (or
subset) of that populotion.

. lrlote clso thot the pcpulotion from which the somple
is druwn moy not be the same os the population about
which we octually wanf inforrntion. Often there is
lorga but not cornplete overlap belween these fwo
groups due to frqme issues etc .

. Sometimes they ruy be enlirely sepor.ate - for
insionce, we might study nais in order to get o
better understanding of hurmn haalth, or we rnight
study records from people born in 20OB in order to
nrake predictions obout people born in 2009.

'r 
fn the most siroightforword cose, such os the
senlencinq of a botch of moteriol from oroduction
(occepfonle sompling by lots), it is possible to
identify ond rneosure every single iiem in the
populotion and to include dny oie of thern in our
somple. However, in the more general case this is not
possible. There is no wcy fo idEntify oll rots in the
set of oll rats. Where voting is not compulsory. there
is no woy to identify which people will aituolly vote ot
o for'!'hcoming election (in cdvonce of the election)

. As a remedy, we seek a sanplinq frane which hos lhe
praperly thot we con identify e-"wry single elernent
ond include ony in our somple .

. The sampling fnome musi be representotive of the
popu lotion

- A Fobobilify $npt}rE schanre is orre in which every
unit in the population hos o chonce (greater thon zero)
of being sele*led in the somple, ond this pnobobility
con be occur(iely determined.

. . When every elemenl in the populction daeshane the
me probobility of s:Eleetion, this is knswn os an
'equal probability of selection' (EPS) design. Such
dizsigrslne riso refai€d iR irs 'srlf-lreighling'
because all sompled units one given the some weight.

3
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Pnobobi lify sompling includes:
. Simple Random Sompling,
. Systemofic Sompling.
r Stmtified Random Sarnpling.
r Clusler Sompling
. Muhistuge Sornpling.
r Multiphase sampling

. Applicable when pogdolion is srnsll, homogeoeous &
reodily otoilobla

. All subsets of the frunre ore given on equol
probobilify. Eoch elerrenf of the frcma thus hos on
equol probobility of selection.

. !t provides for greatest nqmber of possible samples.
This is done by ossighing d nuhber io eoch unit in ihe
scrpling fiune.

. A toble of rundorn number or lottery system is used
to determine nhich units ore to be selected.

. Eslimot* ot€ eosy to colculate.

. Simple rondom samolinq is olwors on EPS desion- but not all
EPS designs are siriple-rordom iarnpling.

. Disadwrtages

. If *rnpling frome lar'ge, this rnethod improcticoble.

. liltircrity subgrcups of inieEt in populotion moy not be
present in somple in suff icient nulirbirrs for study.

. Sompling schemes rw1 be wifhouf rcplacencnt
('WOR' - no eletrwnt con be selecled mone thon once
in the sone sarople) or with rcplocettenf ('WR' - on
element mqy oppear muliiple tirtes in ilw orc
somple).

t For exqnple, if we catch fish, meosure them, and
imnediotely return them fo the woter before
continuing with lhe sample. this is a \{/Q design,
becquse we might end up cotching and heosuring the
some fish tnone thon once, However, if we do not
return the fish to the umter (e.g. it weeai the fish),
this becomes o WOR design.

STAGES IN RANDOM SAMPLING:

;.,.,;t:i:.i:ir,i...11l,,'.*;.1 t,,'i;,r1,: i;.r.,1.'rr;;i rii,,:'::r:.,.a;.riiai.r:lri tili:,i,,..:il :'il:,.-: r: rr ii::ii,r..:ri,...;r" -!-ir,i.:,:i.;.r:,i
a,;:,,:,:i.t',;,i111,:,:,,,r'ili.,l:.,1.:' :t:.r,:1,:;,',':.,) ),,].;.;r...:,,
',!: ::::,ir:ii: ir,:il:itii::i:i::t i:tacl I iiii:i:': i:.r.i:l .:i. ii:,rir.i i:,: I ;, , r.r:,,:, ::
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SYSTEJT,TA TI C 5AI,IPLTN6*-..
As de*ribed qbove, systenotic empling is o EPS ncthod, becrue oll

elemenls hoe the sme probobility oi seleGtion (ir the qomple
given, one ir ten). It is rc/'simple rondom smpling' becoe
different subsets of the sme size hwe diffcrenfselec+ion

EilSliiiili-;'*:,:"lli!^^;12;il!#1.X'i:i?;S::1,
probobility of eletion

r fiffir *ffir *

. ADVANTAGES:

. Sampleeosytoselect
o Suitable somplirg frame cm be identif ied easily
. Sonpbewn| spred owreniirc refenence populotion
. DISADVANTA6ES:
. Sonpb naf be bi€ed if hidden periodioity in popuh?ioa

coincldes with fhqt of selacfion.
. Difficu$ fo scss prelsioeof elirnaie frcrn orc swwy.

5Y5 TE/IA A TIC 5A TTAPLI N G....,,

' vd@r *#* ffi,#ffi w ffi*T. d'"

Where populotion ambrrces o number of distincf
cotegories, fhe frorne can be orgnnized into sepcrote
"strotc." Each strotum is then sompled os cn
independent sub-population. out of which individual
elemen*s con be randomly selected.

. Every unit in a strr+un has some chonce of being
selected.

. Using sarrre sampling froction for all stroio ensures
proporlionate representotion in the somple.

. Adequote representotion of minority subgroups of
interest con be ensured by strofificotion & vorying
sohpling frcction between strcta os required.

. Finolly, since eoch strotutn is treated as on
indepbndent DoDulofion. diffe?ent samolino
opprboches chn'be opplied to differen{ st"rnto.

r Drowbocks to using strrtified sornpling.r First, somplinq franv, of entire oooulotion has to
be preporeiJ sdparotely for eoch's{mtum

. Second, when exomininq multiole criterio.
strctifyinq voriqbles ,rfrv be rblated to s6me. but
not fo othZrs, further cbmolicstinq the desidn.
and potentially reducing thb utiliifof the sfroio.. Finolly, in sore coses (such os desions ysith a
Iarge riumber of strota; or those wilh a specif ied
minimum sample size per group), s+rutif ied
sampling con potentially require a larger sample
thori would olher methbds

Drm o smple frcm Erch strclum
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STRA TTFIED 5A,l,lPLIN G....,..

; ffi "ffiH :qsi-:ry1q:* @- *r *'x#ffi*

Stratilication is scretitres irtroduced sfter the
sompling phose in o process colled "poststrotificotion'.

. This approoch is typicolly implemented due to o lack of
prior knowledge of on appropriote strotifying vorioble
or when the experimenter locks the necessory
inforrrntion to crea,'e o sfratifying 'rariable during fhe
sompling pkasa. Although the rnethod is susceptible to
the pitfolls of post hoc opproaches. it con provide
severol benefits in the right siiuotion. Implementotion
usuolly follows o simple rondom somple. In addition to
allowing for strotificotion on on oncillory vtrioble,
poststrotificoiion con be used to implement weighting,
which can improve the precision of o somple's
estiElotes,

OVERsAMPLIN6
. Choice-based samolino is one of the strotified

samolino struteoids. In this. dato ore strqtified on
ihe ior6ef ond 6 somole is tlken from eqch strota
so thot-the rsre larciet closs will be more
reoresented in the frmole. The model is then built
on'this biased somole. -fhe eftects of the input
raariables on the toiqet are often estimated'with
more oreosion withlhe choice-bosed somDie even
when b snnller over"oll somple size is tokeri,
comnored to o rondom somble. The results usuallv
tnusl be odjusfed to correct for the oversampling.

-. 
Clqster sompling is on exomple of 'two-stage
sc*pliry'.

r First stogeo somple of areos is chosen;
. second stage o somple of respandents wifhin

those oreos is selected.
o Populotion divided into clusters of homogeneous

units, usual.ly bosed on geogrcphicol contigr.lity.
r Ssfiplif,g un{ts ere grrerps rot}ter thon indiv{duls.
. A somple of such clusters is then selected.
r All units from the selected clusters ore studied.

CI-USTER 5A irrPLIN6.......
r Adrontoges :

o Cuts down on ihe cost of preporing o sornpling
frurne.

o This con rcduce truvel ond other odninistrutire
costs.

r Disodwntogas: sanpling crror is higher for o
simple mndom sample of sq.nre size.

. Ofien used to emhmie wceinction cwrrge in

EPI

- List all citi,e+ towtx, vilJcges & wards of citiqi with
ttreir prputarion fulting in turgiEr tr"ecrnrdtr stt$.

- Colculcte cumulotive populction & divide by 3O, this
gives sompling intervol.

- Selec! o rondom no. less fhsn or egual to sompling
iniervol having same no. of digits. This forms 1d

clusl'er.

- Rondorn ne.+ sompling interval = populotion of 2d
cluster,

- Second cluster + sampling intervol = 4fr cluster.

- Lasi or 3O* clusier = 29* clusier + sompling intervol

6
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CLU5TER 5AMP1IN6..,....
Two fypes of cluster somPling methods.

One-sfoge sompling. All of lhe elements within
selected clusters qre included in the somple.

Tro-sfoge sompling. A subset of eiernents within
selzcted cluslers ore rtndomly selecledlor
inclusion in the sample-

, keq cf chster 'XV 35oo szroo \7
.I zooc XUI eoo t6soo f,r9
. I1 looo Sono XV[i +5oo 6rooo
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ifference Between Stroto and Clusters

. Althouoh stroto and clusters ore both non- --
overlap-pipg-sE6-sets of the populof ion, they differ
rn severol woys.

o All strota ori reoresenled in the sonple; but only
o subsei of clus{ers ore in the soinPle.

r With stmtif ied somDlinq, the best survev resrllts
acerrn when elament3 wiThin stroto are internallYoccur when elements wlthln.S
homooeneous. However. wifh
EEETEsuIT-s occur when elen
ore internolly heterogeneous

er somolino. the
within'cluJlers

T]5TA6E SAMPLINa

. Comolex form of cluster somplinq in which two or more levels of
unifs ore embedded one in thri other'

. Firsl stoge. r@dom number of disiricts chosen in oll

stotes.

" Foiiowed by rodom number of toiukc, villoges.

. Then third stoge unils will be houses

. All ultimote units (houses, for instonce) selacted o't lcst sieP ore
surveved-

IT1ULTISTAGE SAMPLING........
. This techniqw, is esentiolly the prccess of taking rondom

sompbs of preceding rodom somPles-

r Not c ef fective c irue rqndon sompling. but prcbobly solves
moreof the prcblems inherent to rodon somPling.

. An effective strqfeqy becouse it bnks on multiple
rqdomizotions. As s-uih, extremely useful.

. liultist@e samolinq usd f reqwnily wien a complete iist of
oll membZrs of 'the-population not exisfs trd is inopprcPriote'

. l,Aorcowr- bv owidinr the use of oll sornpE mits in all
sbcted iluitem, m;itistrye smPling owids the tgtgg,gd
perhops unnecesory, costieocioteZ with troditionol clusier
sqmplln9.

. Psrtof ihe infornatim ollecled frcm whole somple & port from
subsomple.

. In Tb survey IAT in oll cces - Phce I

. X -Roy chast in iAT +ve cces - Phce II

. Sputum exomination in X - Roy +ve cces - Phce III

. Surwy by such prceedure is less cosily, less loborious & more
purposeful

liz:a;i

PHASE

7
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A method of ossionino DorticiDonts to oroubs in which
poins of porlicipa-nts -die tirst mqichedon iome
ihorocter.istic irnd then individually ossigned rondomly to
groups.

. The Procedure for Mqtcheci randorn somDlrnq con be
briefed with the following contexts,

. Two somoles in which the members are cleorlv ooired. or
ore motched exolicitiv bv the reseqrcher. Foi d,xamofe
IQ meosurements or pciis of identicol twins.

. Those sarnples in which the sqme altribute, or voricble, is
rnecsured fwice on eoch subiect unda diffarmt
circurnstonces. Commonly colled repeoted neasures.

. Exombles include the times of o orouo of dhleies for
1500ni before ond ofter aweek o7 soicial traininq: the
milkyields of cowsbefore and afler'beingfed a'
portitulor diet.

o The oooulation is f irsi seomentad into mutmllv excinsive
sub-gioirps, just os in strdified somplinll-

o Then iudoment used to select sub iects or units from
each leginent based on o specified"proporiion.

. For examole, an interviewer mqv be told to sornole 200
femoles ahd 3O0 moles betweei the oge of 45 cind 60.

o ft is this second step which makes the technique one of
non-prrrbobi I ity s,rrpling.

. In guota sompling the selection of the sample is non-
rondom.

. For exomole intepviewets mrohl be temDted to interview
those whti look rnosi helpful.'The probldm is that these
somDles mov be biosed 5ecause ndt evewone ozls a
chonce of sblect'i6i]This rondom elernenl is ifs qreotest
weokness ond quoto versus probobility hos been-o motter
of controversy'for mony yehrs

. Someiims known c-grob or opportuity sampliry tr occid€ntol
oF l}oPnol{vro sPlng.

. A iypeof mnprcbobility samplinq.which inwlrc ihe somple being
drai,in f rcm lhal oart of the 'ooo-ulation which is ch* to hmd.
Thot is. recdily oi,ail$le ond tohwnient.

. The rcssrcher usiro such o somole connol scientificollv noke
q€reralizclions doul the totol oboulqtion frcm ihis somole
6ecre ii would nor be repreehthtireenough.

. For erolrole, if ihe htervieuer wq6 lo conduct o €ur1ey of q
shoDDina cbnter aarlv in the momim on a aiwn do. fhe'moh
fholhelslc couH inlerview would b-e lirnifed to tlidse aiien'therc
at lhot oi\€n time- which rrculd not rreDresent the vienis of other
member{ of socieiv in such an oreo- if the surev wc to be
corducted di diffei€nt tim6 of do!, ord swrol'times per week.

. This tpe of smpling is mosi ueful for pilot iesting.
4

. Use resuii's fh(t fir€ ecsl'to gei
. - The reseorcher chooses the somple based on

who they think would be oppropriote for fhe
study. This is used primorily when there is o
limited nunber of people thot have expertise in
lha nnoo heino ta<ennrhel

8
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. So natned becouse one picks up the sonple olong
the woy, onalogous fo d snowboll occumuloting -

5nou.

. ;{ sno*boll somple is achiewd by osking o
porthipon? io suggcsf somotlt cls nho rtigh, b6
witling m qppropricte fqr the rhdy.

. Snowball somples ore porticulorly useful in hord-
to-truck populotions, such os fruonts, drug users.
etc.

. Useful when o populotion is hidden or difficult to
gcin occess to.

. The contoct with on iniiiol group is used to moke
csnt€ct !A+th *thers.
. + occess to difficult to ruoch populotions (other
rneihods tnoy not yield ony results).

. - not representstive of the population ond will result
in o bissed somple as it is self-selecting.

. ,Aerhod of f irol *leclrm o omo o{ sorticiDsis lhrcuoh o
mdom smolim nettrod &rditrei oskino tholorcuo for-the some
information'oga'm sewrol times over o p-eriod of tirhe.

. Therefore. eqch DorticiDtri is oiven some survev or interview ot
two or more lime'oointsl eoch o-eriod of dotq collection colbd q
"wdve".

. This sqmolinq methodolmv often chosen for loroe scole or notion-
wide studies-in order lo'oluoe choos rn the oo6ulolion with
rcgord to my.number of-voriebles frcm chrcnic illness *rc job
stffi to ffikly f@d 

"xp€ndrtffi.. Prel samolino co ols be used to inform resorchers obout
within-mrimtcqhh cfims drr ?o toa or helo a:oloin chcses in
mntinrcu &penCent wriobles such d spoual intirc+iq. -

. There hove been severol prcposad methods of molyzing poel
sornple doto, including groiwth curves.

S*,IIH.ESIUE $FFERI*TNITSON
r Precision depends on the somple size.

Precision= fnl 5.D.
4I

FORQUaNTITATM DATA. n:------------
E2

4?q
FOR QUALITATfVE DATA. n=------------

E2

THANK YOU

9



Sant Dnyaneshwar Shikshan Sanstha's

ar. sft. $uurnrBs stilsrBfufufrrerftsrffiil
Hon. Shri. Annasaheb Dange Ayurved Medical College

U.0t. , glrd[, ;rl.rrtwl], h. Atorfr - xta aos
A/p: Asht4 Tal. : Walw4 Dist: Sangli -416 301

Phone : 02342-24LLO3 I 24LtO8, Fax - 02342-24t110
Website:www.adamcashta.com E-mail:ashta.adamc@rediffmail.com

Ref No. ADAMC/

Dear,

.... Dr. )cto.lin \zhul

Date:- Lolo-lLal6

Subject: A Note of Thanks and Request for Continuous Cooperation

R0spected Sir,

On behalf of the Shri Annasaheb Dange Ayurvedic Medical College & Post Graduate Research Center,

Ashta, Dist.Sangli , We wish to expresi our deep gratitude for giving valuable Session to our staff and

students. We would like to sincerely thank you for the time that you spent with us as a lecture on

5dm?11:, nefib,a) 4 5iar,.7le- - 4)gz I a*-6*ti"^o-{.',',

Held on .

This is a definite indication of goodwill and good faith on your part and we are deeply interested to

reciprocate this magnanimous act.

Thanking you,

,Lkry
Le+turer - r

xesea rch n"te trrt odo logy Resr,arer a*;*:,*ir*=**,^*,.

-l
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TOPIC (According ATp):

DATE:-

Dept:_

Topic Taken :

LECTURE TIMING:
SR-NO NAME OF THE STTTDENT Sign

I ADSI'L MADHURA STINIL ActrytfiS'
2 A I PADKAR MAMSH RAMESFTWAR 6-F-
3 BFI,,{NDARE KAIYANI BABAN /€ -,b-
4 IJ TUSALE S ONALI SHIVAJI @lt,
5 B URKAR AHILYA PANDT]R ANG d-li Lt n
6 CHOUDHARI S WAPNIL APPAR A YA wb'
7 DbOKATE PRIYANKA BTI,ARA T w@,
8 GAVHA!.IE GANESH POPAT "me7_-
9 JAG I'AP DIKS}IARANI PANDURANG Ylqrt"Ln
l0 E4p4M AMRUTA sr.rBHASH
l1 IiARNAWAT CHANDAN un rnr.rnn i
l2 KATARE YASHOD.{ KAKASAHEB >l.AhE

--l3 KENDE NAMRATA DILIP r-NU;
t4 KHAIRMODE ABOLI ANANDRAO 'N)YituflAL
l5 KHARE RENUIG SAMBHAI 3],eK_
l6 EOLI POONAM RAMCHANDRA ;-
t7 !449.4NE PRANALI I4AHADEV qin&:

.18 IVIAI{AMIJM AISHWARYA AMr)D
l9 !4dq-AI{E SURAI CHANDRAKANT
20 I\{ALGI.'NDE SAYALI ST..|NIL G^/, r'-\,#
2t MASAL PRAVIN BHAU "N-
22 MOTIITE AISI{WARYA SURESH |ksffi
23 MT.,LLA ASAIVIA AMIRKHAN :M.tts,
24 PATrL VIPUL VrSUNr.' --
25 PAWAR ROHITNARAYAN e^-+a
26 I(AITGIRE MUNJA DASHRd,IIIRAO rS6'rs. lq>
27

_
SAYED ERAII{ FATIVIA NGTTAR ABBAS tt.t*"^

28 SHAIKH AAYESHA IIARI'N 4 Y
29 $IEiL{KE SUPRTYA VILA.S .tr; l-
30 S HE}IDAGE POO.TA PB$TASH
3l ITKTODE TRTINALI SANJAY '",JgWe-.
32 IEIIINGEPATIL ST"ATA MADIIUMR $srspql/.zv.

TEACBERSIGN

4rm

ACAI'EIfi C EICIURGE SIGT{


